
Directerate. of Town & Gountry Pl
SCAJ t :zs, 2r,n F l;A$ ; Sbctqr-1 z-9, ChandiOarh,

site
Regd.

(

Subject ce 2O0Z dated
tor oygr an .area
r-7 Finance Pvt

Ltd.

: The $eruigg plans/Estimates of licence no 61 ot 2997 d. atgQ 99.Q2:29Q7 grantefl

for setting vp ol a Grgqp Housing Colony over an area 10.925 acres, Sector- 75 & 76 Faridabad

being developed by gwantahtra Land and Finange Pvt. Ltd. has been checked and corrected,

wherever necessary by the thiif Administrator; HUP,A and arl.hereby approved subject to the

fgllqwing terms- and Conditiens; - :

Memo Ns. IC.i821-JE (5)-2916l \alr Date: \dpl6

1. You will have to pay,jng*pnportionate 9p9t of external devqfqprng-qt chprges,fpr setting up

of residentiar cgFn'V.-lor ne,s'ertvieqs like water supBty, sewerflge; storm water orainage,

rgads, lighting, horticultUre etg. 9n gross agreag-erbasis

as and
..i

charges;dill
I 

-': 
i :

seruiqes like watbf .suppfy, seweragei stprm water2 The

drainage, HciQ

included.in the

lighting and ressrfacing.cf :r9ads etc. haye been

r(
3.

4_

yourse|faSpernorms'asdeter:minedbytheGoyt./GovI.agen9y.

The cate,gory wise area Fhown on the plans and proposed Qensity qf population thereof has

been treated torbe corregt for the purpoge of services only.

All teqhnigal notes and gomments incorporated in the estimates, in twq sheets will also

agply.A copy qf these is alsg appended ps Annexure-A, alengwith recommendation of

HUpA dated 09.10.2009 Annexure-B.

The wiring system of street lighting vrill be under ground and the specifications of the street

lighting, fixture etq. will be as per relevant standard of HVPN|.

The apBrgpriate prgvisien fOr firefighting arrangement as required in the NBC/t$l shovld

also be provided by yoU and fire safety certificate shquld also be qbtained by you from the

Qompetent Author'ity .before undertaking any cgnstruqtion. Yeu will be responsible for fire

safety arrangernent. : r

You shall be fully respgnsible fgr making arrangement of dispqsal 9f sewerage anfl storm

water drainage till suph time these are made ayaiiable by HUQA/State Govt. and all link

cennections with the extemal system shall be made by yor; at yogr own cpst. The gwner

will have to ensure that sewEr/storm water drainage to be laid by ygu will be connected by

49. ilgiven in it anQ the.totalGgst.of maintenan@ charges

are works o9t tq ff as ygg gre liabte to rnainta-ih the estate d€veloped by

gravityr with the mastgr servises to be laid/latd by FIUDA/State Qovt. in this area as per

6

*f,ig3Y PiflT?IS-ir:*
)f.

I - rl

r-' i-- . ,i+ " !

7.

'I ti .if : i



t
: : :i'

The corr€ctness of the levels of the colony Will be Sole r:espon$bility of the owner for
: .-r. q

integrating the intelmal sewer/stonn watei drainage o! the cblony by gravity with the master

services. tn:case pumping$reqLired the d by you'

Roof top raih narVisting sffiem snaTi Ue per n6rms 
"n: :n". 

same shall

be kept operati6nll/nlaintained all the time. r seggration of first rain not to

be entered into ttrb systgm shall also be'mad 
- H:i,

The estimates do not include the provisioh. tlon of t$e colony' However' it is

clear that the superVision charges and O&M charges shatl be OFiil Oy you directly to the

HVPN, i :

9.

10.

.:

11. you shall be sole responsible for the construciion of various struc-tures such as RCC

underground tank etc. according to' the standard specification good quality and its

workmanship. The structural responsibility will entirely rest upon you.

you wiii rlot make tne CA'nnection withfhe #",fY serviges i.e. water suppty, sewerage and-; / ':-\
sto rm water d rai n ag e riittr o ut g etti ng/s ? 

p- pr, 
9ya l ;f.rom the com petent a uthority' ('

like water supply, storage tank on the

12"

"r3.('

14.

'ts

arrangements, plumbing etc-:and will be

to be. constructed and decided by the

Competent Authority at a later stage,:the s'ame. will be binding upon you' Flow control

valves:will be instatled prefer bly auiomatic type, on water supply connection with external

water suPPlY line'

16. you shal get the electrical service plan estimates approved fr:orn the concerned authority

regarding power utility within a period of 60 .dayi'and subnrit the same in this office for

aPProval.

17. you shall get the permission of competent' Authority, before laying services through

PanchaYaU HUDA/ Government land

i A copy of the approved service ptan/estimates is enplosed h'erewith.
i

requested {o suppty four additional copies of the approved service plan/estimates to

Administratbr, HUDA, Panchkula under intimation to this gffice.Adrn|n|stratprtnL,UA'rallg|tAu|€lullug||||l||||ql|v||1vt|||9

DA/ as above.

I

I, ' (Anil Dabas)
District Town Planner (HQ)

For Directsr General, Town and Country Planning'

Endst l.to. Lc-azr-JE (S)-2016/

i n cop,! is forwarded to the Chief Administrator, HUDA, Panchkula with reference

to his tettei No. 12420 dated 08.010.2009 for informatiorl and necesd-dry action.

\(
You are .l

the Chief(

, r, 1 iirit g t1 i i f1 i1 i-r':'r il i.;'i -1''; -'r :-" iii 
"';,

|'t;]l"
(Anil Dabas)

District Town Planner (HQ)
For Director General, Town and Country Plann's'

Haryana, Chandigarh.
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